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associated witlh a fairly big lhospital and lhad seen
the way in whicih the wounded were brought over
from France and the way they were landed at
Southampton, and had visited some of the hospitals.
From this experience he did not think matters were as
black and serious as Mr. McNeill had painted tllem. He
paid a tribute to Sir Alfred Keogh, whom he had found
singularly accessible, anxious to investigate any question,
whether large or small, and particularly fresh in mind.

Mesolpotamnia,.
Mr. Long, who, in the absence of thle Premier and the

Secretary of State for India owing to illness, replied for the
Government, admitted that serious defects had been dis-
closed in Mesopotamia. Tlle Viceroy and the Commander-
ini-Chlief in India had some weeks ago decided to send Sir
William Vincent, a distinguislhed Indian Civil servant, and
General Bingley, an Indian officer, to Mesopotamia to con-
duct an inquiry into tlle medical arrangements, and to make
good deficiencies. Tlle War Office had already supplied two
Indian general lhospitals complete and the personnel of two
more, a Britislh stationary hospital witlh 400 beds, and a
British general lhospital with 1,040 beds. DuLring the last
montlh 100 doctors and 100 orderlies lhad been sent, and the
War Office had offered to meet, and believed it was able to
meet, any demands tllat could be made upon it. Whlatever
reason there miglht be to believe the stories that reached
this couintry, no effort had been spared, or would be spared,
to do everythiing that slhould be done and ouglht to be done
in tlle circumstances.
The Speaker was got out of the cllair after dinner and

the House went into Committee on tlle Estimates.

War.
Mledical Examination of Recruils.-In reply to a ques-

tion by Mr. Anderson, on Marclh 8th, tlle Financial Secre-
tary to tlle War Office said that subject to certain limita-
tions, the usual fee for medical examination was 2s. 6d.
a man'. If witlhin three months the mnan -was found to
lhave been improperly passed the doctor was liable to
refund the fee. In reply to furtlher questions on tlle
following day, Mr. Tennant stated that lhc was glad to
have the opportunity of contradicting categorically the
statement that recruiting medical officers were paid only
for recruits they passed as sound. It was the examina-
tion that was paid for, and the pecuniary result to the
examining medical officer was the same whether he
accepted or rejected a recruit. This had already been
stated on several occasions. A medical man bolding a
commission received no fees for tlle examination of
recruits. Mr. Snowden, who asked one of the questions,
alleged tlhat recently men had been passed as fit for
mnilitary service wlho lhad artificial legs; wlho were so
mentally deficient that they were unable to understand
or answer any question; or who had never done any work
for years on accouint of daily attacks of epilepsy. Mr.
Tennant, in hiis reply, said lhe could not accept such state-
ments as being anything else than an incorrect representa-
tion of the results of the work of the examining medical
officers. "I tllink," lie said, "that instead of being held
up to obloquy tlley deserve support and recognition in the
heavy work they are patriotically doing on behalf of the
country."

MIedical Unfitless.-In a written reply to Mr. Crooks, who
asked whether a man certified as medically unfit on ArmyForm
B 2512A by an officer R.A.M.C. at a recruitifig office since
August 14th was entitled to an armlet, Mr. Tennant stated that
an armlet was only giveni to men who had been rejected as
medically unfit, if, oln re-examination, they were found to be
suffering from serious organic disease. If, on re-examination,
thAy were not found to be so suffering, they were attested, and
classified in their category in the reserve.
Lunacy Institutioas.-In written replies to questions addressed

to the Home Office, Mr. Brace has stated that the new Hamp-
shire Asylum is to be used by the military authorities as a hos-
pital for siclk and wounded soldiers, and not for cases of nervous
and mental affections. The whole of the Middlesex CouLnty
Asylum at Napsbury was being hanided over to the War Office,
and the patients under treatment there were being distributed
over other asylums as near as practicable to Middlesex. Tlhe
asylum will be used for sick and wounded soldiers, but it is
still intended to receive there a certain number of soldiers
suffering Irokn nervous and mental affections of the same type
as those now under treatment in the detached part of thle inlSti-.
tution already adaptedl as a war hospital. In replyt to other

questions witlh regard to lunatic asylums the President of
the Local Government Board has stated that two of the
Commissioners of the Board of Control had, at the request
of the War Office, undertaken the continuous super-
visioIn of the scheme for the use of certain asylums
as wVar hospitals, and had thus, to a large extent, been
withdrawn from their ordinary functions. Another com-
missioner and one of the inspectors had been absent on
military duty since the beginning of the war, and more than
half the clerical staff had joined the forces. The work of the
commissioners in connexion with luniacy had been increased
rather than diminished by the handing over of lunatic asylums
for use as war hospitals. The concentration of patients into a
smaller number of asylums had not diminished their number,
had demanded even closer supervision than formerly, and had
involved difficult adminiistrative and financial arrangements.
The expenditure of the Board had been reduced in many
directions, and the estimates for the coming -ear would show
a large reduction.

Qfficers' Inicomtie Tax.-In reply to a question by Mr. Bennett-
Goldney, on Marcll 9th, Mr. McKenia said that the method of
paying income tax by deduction from salary was applicable to
all Government servants, and was not confined to naval and
military officers. In reply to a suggestion in the question that
he would so adjust the new income tax regulations that the pay
of all officers amounting to and including £400 a year should be
exempt from income tax, MGr. McKenna said that he was unable
to anticipate his next financial statemenlt.

TIlE AVAR.
CASUALTIES IN THE MEDICAL SERVICES.

ROYAL NAVY.
IN the list of casualties issued by the Admiralty on Marchl
9tlh as occurring in consequence of tlle sinking of the mine
sweeper H.M.S. Arabis on February 1ltb, is the nameof
Surgeon Probationer Jolhn Huglhes, R.N.V.R., unofficially
reported to have died as a prisoner. It lhas been stated in
the press that Mr. Huglhes died from exposure, and was
buried in the naval garrison cemetery at Willhelmslhaven
with military honouLrs.

ARmY.
Wounded.

Captain S. S. Greaves, R.A.M.C.(T.F.), France.

DEATHS AMONG SONS OF MEDICAL MEN.
Beale, Clifford William, Lieutenant 7th Royal Sussex Regi-

ment, who was killed on March 2nd, aged 23, was the only son
of Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Beale, of Allan Down, Rotherfield,
Sussex, and nephew of Sir W. Phipson Beale, Bt., K.C., M.P.
He was educated at Warren Hill, Eastbourne, and at Harrow
(Sir Arthur Hort's House), subsequelntly obtaining a scholarship
at Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge. He shot for Harrow
at Bisley, and was an active member of the O.T.C. both at
school and college. He graduated in the Natural Sciences
Tripos at Cambridge in 1914, and was captain of his college boat
club and of the crew which won the Thames Cup at Henley in
the same year. He elnlisted as a private in the Public Schools
and Universities Battalion, but subsequently obtainied a com-
mission in the 7th Royal SuLssex Regiment, with whicb he had
been serving abroad since last May. He was gazette(d lieutenant
in January, 1915, and had recently been appointed to a lighit
mortar battery.
Bowhay, Eustace G., Captain 1/6th Battalion Devonshire

Regiment (T.F.), killed in action in Mesopotamia on March 8th,
was the second son of Dr. B3owhay, Gunnislake, Tavistock, and
was 26 years of age. Educated at Skinners' School, Tunibridge
Wells, he was gazetted to the 5th Duke of Corniwall's Liglht
Infantry in 1909 and transferred to the Devoon Regiment in 1913.
He obtained his companv shortly before proceeding to India in
October, 1914. Captain Bowhiay was in practice as a solicitor at
Torrington, North Devon. He was clerk to the borough
magistrates and steward of the town and alms land charities.
Johnston, H. A., Second Lieutenant Royal Flyinig Corps, son

of Dr. Johnston of Stranorlar, County Donegal, kcilled in Franice
on March 4th, aged 24. He was educated at Trinity College,
Dublin, and before the war was a wireless installation expert
in the firm of Siemens and Co. Enlisting early in the war,
he got a commission a year later. He was killed by a shell
while oln leave for the dav.
Mason, Artlhur Edward Knight, Captain 7th, attache(d 8th,

Battalion, Royal Fusiliers, only son of Dr. Arthur Mason,
Oakwood, Walton-on-Thames, killed in France onl March 2n(d,
aged 22. He was educated at Cheltenlam and at Exeter College,
Oxford, and got his first commission on Auguist 15th, 1914, was
promoted to lieutenant on February 2nd, 1915, andcl recently to
captaiD. He had previously been wounided in April.

MEDICAL STUDENT.
Sangster, William Campbell, Lieutenant 4th Battalion Gordon

Highlanders, reported missing onl September 25th, 1915, was
killed in action on that date. He was the son of Mr. Willianm
Sangstez of Ruhislaw, was a graduLate in' Arts of Aberdeen
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UJniversity, had entered as a medical studenit, and wheni war
1)roke out was commenicinig his second year. He received his
coainrission as second lieutenant in the 2/4th Battalion on
October 4th, 1914, was transferred to the ],4t0i Battalion in
June, 1915, and went to the fronit almost immeliately.

NOTES.
LIEUTENA&NT-COLONEL W. H. WILLCOX, R.A.M.C., M.D.,

F.R.C.P., lhas been appointed consulting physician to the
Mlesopotaiuia Expeditionary Force, with rank of Colonel.

ANGLO-RUSSIAN HOSPITAL.
Dr. T. J. Horder, who was appointed physician to the

Anglo-Russian Hospital, is serving as medical adviser in
ILondon to the lhospital. Dr. Gould May is acting as
physician to the hospital in Petrograd.

Lieutenant-Colonel T. E. Saudall, wlho was invested
withl tlle C.M.G. by the King on March 11th, had practised
at Alford, Lincolnshire, down to tlle time when the
Territorial Force was mobilized at the beginning of the
war. He was then lieutenant-colonel commanding the
5thi (Territorial Battalion) of the Lincolnshire Regiment,
and lhad received the Territorial decoration. Wllile com-
imanding his battalion in France he was wounded, but is
now convalescent. He graduated M.B., B.C. Cambridge
in 1895.

HONOURS.
The list of officers commended for service in action, men-

tioned in dispatches from the Vice-Admir&I Commaniding the
E,asternl Mediterranean Squadron coverinig operations in the
Gallipoli Peninsula, containis the names of Deputy-Surgeon
General 0. W. Andrews, M.B., R.N., and Fleet Surgeon John
Meniary, R.N. The list of commendations also contains the
name of Midshipman H. D. Johnston, R.N., the son of Dr. R.
McKenzie Johnston of Edinburgh, who has been awarded the
D.S.C. He was assistant to Commander Swabey, Naval
Observation Officer, Cape Helles, since July, 1915, and the
distinctionl has been conferred upon him for havinig " shown
great ability and resource in his most important duties."

MEDICAL OFFICERS WANTED.
3i1st Notts and(c Derby Mounzted Brigade Field .4ibulance,

R.A.MlGl.CT.(14.l).
A medical officer is required for this unit; promotion to tem-

porary captain after six months' approved service. Applica-
tions to Offlcer Commanding, No. 9 Lines, Rugeley Camp, Staffs.

3,2nd Sontth Midland Mounted Brigade Field Amibntlantee.
A medical officer is required for this unit. Full particulars

oln application to Captain A. G. Levy, Commaniding 3/2nd South
Midlantl Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance, 1, Iffley Road,
Oxford.

2/'1st Sonth Midland Mlounted Brigade.
Three medical officers are wanted to complete Brigade at

present on East Coast. Applications to Major D. M. Spring,
S.M.O., R.A.M.C.(T.), Head Quarters, Hempton, Fakenlham,
N{orfolk.

2/2nid South Mfidlantd Brigadle Field Amzbulance.
Medical officers are urgently requiired for this ambulance,

stationed at Kinig's Lynni. Must sigin for foreign se"rice.
Applications to M1ajor H. G. Magrath, O.C., London Road,
King's Lynn.

THE commiLtee in charge of the testimonial to Dr.
Power of Ardfinnan has decided not to close the fund until
Marchl 25th, and asks intending subscribers to send their
subscriptions as soon as possible to Dr. J. H. Jellett
(Treasurer), 11, Beresford Place, Waterfotd.
Last week Dr. John L. Power, dispensary medical officer,

Castlemartyr, who has joined the R.A.M.C., was enter-
tained to dinner at Mogeely, And a presgentation was made
to him on behalf of the people of the district.
The medical practitioners of the county Wexford pre-

sented a silver tea and coffee service to Dr. William W.
Murphy, Coolgreany, in recognition of the able services
lie has rendered for twenty years, not alone to the local
profession in county Wexford but to the entire profession
in Ireland, with whom he is most popular.

At a meeting of county WVexford iimedical practitionera
on Marcli Ist the following resolution was unanimously
passed:
That at this oir first meeting sinice the settlemenit of the

certification question, we, the eouiity Wexford miledical
practitioners, wish to record our appreciation of the vatu-
able services renidered to the whole profession- in Ireland by
our able, worthy, anid tireless friend, Dr. Thomas Hennessy,
and hereby tender him our very best thainks for his able asld
painstaking care of our interests, aind congratulate hiim
personally on the success of his tactics.

At the last meeting of the Swinford guardians a letter
was read from the Local Government Board declining to
sanction the appointment of Dr. Martin Sweeney perma-
nently as medical officer for the Clharlestown dispensary
district. The Board considered that it woould niot be fair
that in the absence of men who had volLnteered for service
in the army, young men slhould secure election to vacancies
which may arise. Dr. Sweeney refused to act temporarily,
and it was agreed to advertise for a temporary medical
officer.
IN the Wlhite Paper issued last. week regarding tlle Civil

Service Estimates for tlle coming financial year, the
amount estimated to be required for lhospitals and charities
in Ireland is £16,778, a decrease of £75 on the present year.
The grants to tlle various lhospitals remain unclhanged.
The grants to public infirmaries are unclhanged at £223.
A number of vaccination defaulters lhave been prosecuted

recently in Queen's county. At Abbeyleix the magistratcs
allowed the charges to be witldrawvn on the defendants
undertaking to have the clhildren vaccinated within a
fortnight. At Maryborough fines of 103. and costs were
imposed in nineteen cases, nine others were adjourned, and
in seventeen the summonses were withdrawn owving to
defective service of notices.

THE DANGER OF SMALL-POX.
Sir Charles Cameron has written to t-he public press

drawing attention to the fact that small-pox is spreading
in England, and has visited Manchester, Salford, and
Cardiff, towns with which Dublin is in daily commuinica-
tion. It is to be regretted, he says, that the belief in the
efficacy of vaccination in tlle prevention of small-pox,
and of its power to lessen the severity of its symptoms,
has seriously declined of late years. Tlhis, he thinks, imay
be partly dne to freedom from the disease for some years
past. It is certain that there are many unvaccinated
persons in Dublin, and the hope is expressed that boards
of guardians will enforce the provisions of the. Vaccination
Act.

AT the meeting of the Royal Society of Edinburgh,
on Monday, March 6th, the following medical men were
amongst the new Fellows elected: Percy Theodore
Herring, M.D., F.R.C.P.Ed., Professor of Physiology,
St. Andrews, and Roberli Muir, M.A., M.D., Sc.D., F.R.S.,
Professor of Pathology, University of Glasgow.
A Scottish PRed Cross lhospital ship, the St. Margaret of

Scotland, destined for service in Eastern waters, is now
ready. She is a vessel of 2,300 tons, originally employed
in the inter-colonial mail service in the WVest Indies. She
has been converted into a hospital ship under the super-
intendence of an Admiralty representative. The cost has
been defrayed out of the flag day of the Scottish branchl of
the Red Cross Society last October, by which the sum of
£21,000 was realized. She lhas accommodation for ninety.
two patients in seven wards, named Clyde, Fortlh, Tay,
Tweed, Dee, Spey, and Doon; over eighty emergency
hammocks can be slung. Sir George Beatson, speaking at
an inspection of the boat on March 7tb, said that she was
the latest example of the equipment of a hospital ship.
At a meeting of the Glasaow School Board on March 9th

a resolution was proposed by Mr. G. D. Haardie and
seconded by Dr. Grant Andrew in favour of taking steps
immediately to provide classes, as centrally situated as
possible, for children of school age suffering from myopia
and defective sight. Tle proposal was referred to the
special schools and medical inspection committees for
consideration.
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